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a b s t r a c t
An association between low levels of serum cholesterol and violent or suicidal behaviour has frequently
been reported. However the role of serum cholesterol in the cycle of violence (Widom, 1989) has not
been studied. The aim of this study was to investigate association between exposure to violence during
childhood and used adult violence in suicide attempters with low and high serum cholesterol levels. 81
suicide attempters were assessed with the Karolinska Interpersonal Violence Scale (KIVS) measuring
exposure to violence and expressed violent behaviour in childhood (between 6 and 14 years of age) and
during adult life (15 years or older). We used median split to dichotomise groups below and above
median serum cholesterol. In patients with serum cholesterol below median, the correlation between
exposure to violence as a child and used adult violence was signiﬁcant (rho¼0.52, p¼0.002), while in
patients with serum cholesterol above median, the correlation between exposure to violence as a child
and expressed violent behaviour as an adult was not signiﬁcant (rho¼0.25, p¼0.2). Comorbid substance
abuse predicted violent behaviour as an adult only in patients with serum cholesterol above median.
Serum cholesterol may modify the effect of the “Cycle of Violence”.
& 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
1. Introduction
The old adage that “violence begets violence”, conceptualised
in the “Cycle of Violence” (Widom, 1989), states that children
exposed to violence have higher risk to become violent adults.
Early traumatisation could be regarded as a causal factor of
aggressive and violent behaviour in adults, leading to the conclu-
sion that preventing mistreatment of children might reduce
aggression overall (Jaffee et al., 2004). Abused children do present
an increased risk of later suicide attempts, suicide, aggressive
behaviour and development of personality disorders (Klomek
et al., 2009, Ball and Links, 2009, Jokinen et al., 2010).
It is matter of debate how much of the Cycle of Violence is due
to maltreatment in itself (Sarchiapone et al., 2009) and what is due
to genetics/structural changes representing an inherited vulner-
ability. Several systems where genetic vulnerability may matter
have been identiﬁed, especially genes connected to serotonergic
metabolism and signalling (Caspi et al., 2002, 2010, Kiser et al.,
2012), but even many neuroendocrine systems may be affected by
maltreatment during childhood (Veenema, 2009). Most likely
genetics, environment and learned behaviour all matter, since far
from every child exposed to violence grows up to be a violent adult
as demonstrated by a recent twin-study which reported that the
causal link was weaker than expected and that other mediating
factors must be examined (Forsman and Långström, 2012).
Serum cholesterol levels have been found to be signiﬁcantly
correlated to aggressivity and violence (Golomb, 1998), and violent
crime in general (Golomb et al., 2000). A recent prospective study
reported that total serum cholesterol predicted violent behaviour
during the follow-up in patients released after treatment at a
psychiatric ward (Roaldset et al., 2011).
The link between cholesterol and violence is hypothesised to be
mainly mediated through alteration of serotonergic activity. Low
cholesterol is related to low serotonin and, in turn, linked to
violence, suicidal behaviour and impulsivity (Wallner and
Machatschke, 2009).
The role of serum cholesterol in the cycle of violence (Widom,
1989) has not been studied. Childhood trauma may affect serum
cholesterol levels perhaps through the accumulated epigenetic
modiﬁcation of multiple genes regulating cholesterol levels
(Ferrari et al., 2012; Ehlert, 2013). People with a history of sexual
abuse had lower HDL cholesterol levels in the Netherlands Study
of Depression and Anxiety (NESDA) (van Reedt Dortland et al.,
2012). Since serum cholesterol is associated with both childhood
trauma and adult violent behaviour, we hypothesised that serum
cholesterol levels would modify the association between child-
hood trauma and adult violent behaviour and that association
(Cycle of Violence) could be detected only in patients with low
serum cholesterol (below the median).
The purpose of this study was to assess the relationship
between serum cholesterol levels and expressed interpersonal
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violence in suicide attempters. The hypothesis was that low
cholesterol would be related to violent behaviour towards others.
We further hypothesised that the connection between exposure to
violence as a child and expressed violent behaviour as an adult
(cycle of violence) may be more pronounced in suicide attempters
with low serum cholesterol.
2. Methods
2.1. Study setting
The study participants were recruited among patients having recently com-
mitted a suicide attempt and having their clinical follow-up at the Karolinska
University Hospital. The patients were asked to take part in a study of psychological
and biological risk factors for suicidal behaviour and were recruited as inpatients,
outpatients, and from emergency setting. The study protocols (Dnr 93-211) were
approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Stockholm, and all patients gave
their written informed consent before inclusion in the study.
2.2. Subjects
The cohort study consists of 81 patients with a recent suicide attempt. There
were 35 men, with a mean age of 39 years (S.D.¼11.8, range 20–69) and 46 women,
mean age 35 years (S.D.¼12.1, range 18–68). To be included in the study, all
participants must have a recent suicide attempt, exhibit a fair capacity to
communicate verbally and in writing the Swedish language and be 18 years or
older. Suicide attempt was deﬁned as non-fatal, self-injurious behaviour with some
intent to cause death and with a time limit of one month prior to inclusion to the
study. Exclusion criteria were intravenous drug abuse, dementia, mental retarda-
tion and schizophrenia spectrum psychosis. Participants were interviewed by a
trained psychiatrist using the SCID-I interview and diagnosis was established
according to DSM-III criteria. A SCID-2 interview was conducted in order to
establish Axis II diagnosis.
In this study 94% of the patients fulﬁlled criteria for at least one Axis 1 diagnosis;
80% having a mood disorder, 5% adjustment disorder and 4% anxiety disorder. Of the
participants 21% fulﬁlled criteria for a co-morbid substance disorder, the majority of
those being alcohol related. Axis II diagnosis: 39% of the patients fulﬁlled criteria for
a personality disorder. Concerning the method of suicide attempt, 17% had used a
method considered to be violent according to criteria of Träskman et al. (1981). Fifty-
one patients (78%) were drug naïve previous to the suicide attempt (antidepres-
sants). The part of the study population with cerebrospinal ﬂuid data (42 patients)
has earlier been described (Asellus et al., 2010; Moberg et al., 2011).
The subjects were generally somatically healthy. The somatic diagnoses of the
patients at study inclusion were: cardiovascular disease (n¼2), diabetes (n¼4),
Morbus Crohn (n¼1) migraine (n¼1/), pain NOS (n¼6), celiaki (n¼1), kidney stone
(2) and asthma (2).
2.3. Serum cholesterol assays
Blood samples were collected in a controlled setting from the antecubital vein,
after the participants had been fasting overnight. The resulting samples were
analysed for total serum cholesterol, using standard procedures, at the Laboratory
of Clinical Chemistry at the Karolinska University Hospital.
2.4. Assessments
The Karolinska Interpersonal Violence scale (KIVS) consists of four subscales,
designed to assess the exposure to and expression of interpersonal violence as a
child (between 6 and 14 years of age), and as an adult (15 and older), (Jokinen et al.,
2010). The ratings are based on a semi-structured interview and items refer to
serious events during your lifetime. The scoring is between 0 and 5 for all four
subscales. The KIVS scale is presented in Supplementary material. In this study,
trained clinicians performed and assessed all interviews and ratings.
2.5. Data analysis
Of the 81 patients, 16 had not left fasting blood samples. Initial analyses were
carried out to evaluate skewness and kurtosis of the distributions with Shapiro
Wilks test. One patient was identiﬁed using Mahalanobis distance as multivariate
outliers. The exclusion of this individual affected the results, and was therefore
excluded in all analyses. Two patients had no KIVS scores. Group differences were
computed with one-way ANOVA or with Wilcoxon test in continuous variables.
Tests of parametric correlations were performed using Pearson0s r and non-
parametric correlations using Spearman0s rho. A linear regression was performed
to control for age, gender and co-morbid substance abuse diagnosis. We used a
median split to dichotomise groups below and above median serum cholesterol.
The cut-off for signiﬁcance of p values was set at 0.05. The Statistical Package
JMP VI software, SAS Institute inc., Cary, NC, USA was used for all statistical
analyses.
3. Results
3.1. Cholesterol and exposure to and expression of violence
The mean serum- total cholesterol was 5.0 mmol/l, (S.D.¼0.9,
range 2.8–7.5, median 4.9 mmol/l). There was no signiﬁcant
gender difference in cholesterol levels. The mean value of KIVS
exposure to violence as a child was 2.2, (S.D.¼1.3, range 0–5,
median¼2). The mean value of KIVS expressed violence as an
adult was 1.4, (S.D.¼1.1, range 0–5, median¼2).
Unadjusted correlation between serum cholesterol and
expressed interpersonal violence as an adult was signiﬁcant
(rho¼0.26, p¼0.04) and correlation between serum cholesterol
and exposure to interpersonal violence as a child showed a trend
to be signiﬁcant (rho¼0.23, p¼0.07).
Standard regression analysis was conducted with KIVS sub-
scales as the dependent variable and serum cholesterol, age and
co-morbid substance abuse as independent variables. The correla-
tions between serum cholesterol and KIVS subscales did not
remain signiﬁcant in adjusted models (p¼0.27, p¼0.80).
In the whole group the correlation between exposure to
violence as a child and violent behaviour as an adult was
signiﬁcant (rho¼0.39, p¼0.002).
Table 1
Depicts demographic variables, cholesterol levels and KIVS ratings in low versus high cholesterol groups.
Suicide attempters p-Value
Low cholesterol, n¼32 High cholesterol, n¼32
Mean Median S.D. Range Mean Median S.D. Range
Gender % F 20/32 17/32 0.4
62.5% 53.1%
Age 31.2 28 10.7 18–55 42.4 42 10.8 24–68 0.0001
Serum cholesterol 4.3 4.5 0.5 2.8–4.9 5.7 5.6 0.6 4.9–7.6 0.0001
Exposure to violence during childhood 2.7 3 1.1 1–5 2.3 2 1.5 0–5 0.2
Used violence as adult 1.7 2 1.2 0–5 1.5 2 1.1 0–4 0.3
Mood disorder 28/32 24/32 0.2
87.5% 75%
Substance abuse yes % 10/32 3/32 0.03
31.3% 9.4%
Personality disorder % 16/31 11/31 0.2
51.6% 35.5%
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3.2. Exposure to violence as a child and expressed violent behaviour
as an adult ie ”the cycle of violence” in suicide attempters with low
versus high serum cholesterol
Table 1 In patients with serum cholesterol below the median,
the correlation between exposure to violence as a child and violent
behaviour as an adult was signiﬁcant (rho¼0.52, p¼0.002), while
in patients with serum cholesterol above the median, the correla-
tion between exposure to violence as a child and expressed violent
behaviour as an adult was not signiﬁcant (rho¼0.25, p¼0.2).
Two standard regression analyses were conducted with KIVS
subscale violent behaviour as an adult as the dependent variable
and KIVS exposure to violence as a child, age, gender and co-
morbid substance abuse as independent variables in patients
divided by serum cholesterol below and above median.
In patients with serum cholesterol below the median, the R for
regression of KIVS violent behaviour as an adult was signiﬁcantly
different from zero F¼3.6, DF¼3, po0.03, with R2 at 0.29 and the
adjusted R2 value of 0.21.
Within the regression model KIVS exposure to interpersonal
violence as a child was the only signiﬁcant predictor of expressed
violent behaviour as an adult in patients with serum cholesterol
below the median, (t ratio¼3.10; p¼0.005), Table 2.
In patients with serum cholesterol above the median, the R for
regression of KIVS violent behaviour as an adult was signiﬁcantly
different from zero F¼3.0, DF¼3, po0.05, with R2 at 0.25 and the
adjusted R2 value of 0.17.
Within the regression model comorbid substance abuse pre-
dicted violent behaviour as an adult in patients with serum
cholesterol above median, whereas KIVS exposure to interpersonal
violence as a child was not signiﬁcantly associated with expressed
violent behaviour as an adult, Table 2.
4. Discussion
The major ﬁnding of this study was that the correlation
between exposure to violence as a child and violent behaviour
as an adult (i.e. Cycle of Violence), was signiﬁcant only in suicide
attempters with serum cholesterol below the median. Serum
cholesterol level may modify the cycle of violence hypothesis
indicating that proneness to violence may be a more prominent
feature in individuals with low cholesterol values. In our study,
suicide attempters with low level of total serum cholesterol
exposed to violence in childhood, exhibited more impaired control
of aggression as adults. In patients with serum cholesterol above
the median, the association between exposure to interpersonal
violence as a child and expressed interpersonal violence as an
adult was no longer signiﬁcant.
We initially found a signiﬁcant negative correlation between
serum total cholesterol and expressed interpersonal violence in
adulthood and a trend for signiﬁcant negative correlation with
exposure to interpersonal violence as a child in suicide attempters.
However, the correlations did not remain signiﬁcant after correc-
tion for age and co-morbid substance abuse.
Low serum total cholesterol has repeatedly been linked to
violent behaviour, exempliﬁed by a large population based study
of 79,777 persons enroled in a health screening project in Sweden
with subsequent register data for violent crimes (Golomb et al.,
2000) and there is support for low serum cholesterol concentra-
tion as a trait-like risk factor for suicidal behaviour (for review see
Coryell, 2012). Serum cholesterol levels seem to have a prognostic
value for conduct disorder (Repo-Tiihonen et al., 2002) and low
serum cholesterol is associated to violence in antisocial personality
disorder (Virkkunen, 1983, Repo-Tiihonen et al., 2002). Impulsive
aggression has been linked to low peripheral total cholesterol
(Conklin and Stanford, 2008; Troisi, 2011). The absence of sig-
niﬁcant correlation between cholesterol and expressed interper-
sonal violence as an adult in the adjusted model may reﬂect
the inﬂuence of confounding factors such as the diagnostic
heterogeneity of the sample and the large age span or limited
sample size.
One possible mechanism through which cholesterol might be
associated to aggression, suicidality, and vulnerability to childhood
trauma is through alterations in the serotonergic system. Moberg
et al. (2011) found that suicide attempters with low CSF 5-HIAA
were more prone to committing acts of violence if they were
victims of interpersonal violence as a child compared to suicide
attempters with high CSF 5-HIAA. There has also been shown a
positive correlation between serum cholesterol levels and CSF
5-HIAA both in animal and human studies (Kaplan et al., 1994;
Asellus et al., 2010).
While the data on violence, though retrospective, reﬂects a
proxy to longitudinal assessment of violence across the lifespan,
the cholesterol-levels where measured once, leaving us with a
cross-sectional view of cholesterol-levels. Traumatised individuals
with low cholesterol as adults may represent those at high risk of
expressing violent behaviour as adults. Whether cholesterol levels
where low in this group prior to trauma, or they were lowered
partly due to the experience of violence and trauma during their
childhood need to be studied in prospective clinical cohorts.
Cholesterol metabolism might have a slow, long-term effect on
synaptogenesis, dendrite differentiation and axonal growth, thus
being crucial for synaptic plasticity (Mauch et al., 2001, Goritz
et al., 2005). In the long term, this might well inﬂuence the
individual0s ability to adapt to difﬁcult social circumstances.
A long-term effect is very plausible when considering the low
turnover of cholesterol in the CNS (Dietschy and Turley, 2004).
Furthermore, since cholesterol metabolism is much more active in
the ﬁrst two decades of a human life (Björkhem et al., 1998),
external stressful events, such as interpersonal violence, could
have greater developmental ramiﬁcations for a young individual
than for an adult.
A twin study which investigated the genetic and nongenetic
causes of stability and change in lipids that occur during the
lifespan reported that for total cholesterol, 80% of the genetic
variance was common to both age groups: adolescent and middle
aged twins (Snieder et al., 1997). The authors conclude that these
age trends in mean levels of lipids may indicate the involvement of
different genetic and/or environmental factors at different ages.
In animal studies, manipulating the levels of cholesterol in CNS
through knock-out gene studies, extreme diets or medications,
resulted in altered behaviours and intellectual capacity. In studies
conducted over a longer time span, changes in behaviour towards
the more aggressive, has been shown in macaques fed with low-
cholesterol diet (Kaplan et al., 1991, 1994). Interestingly, age of the
tested animal may inﬂuence the effect of the manipulation of
cholesterol metabolism. For example, feeding younger animals
with high cholesterol diet is usually beneﬁcial with regards to
Table 2
Regression models for expressed violence as an adult in suicide attempters with serum





t Ratio p Value t Ratio p Value
Exposure to violence as a child 3.10 0.0045 0.13 0.90
Comorbid substance abuse 0.75 0.46 2.59 0.015
Age 0.26 0.80 0.93 0.36
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learning and memory (Schruers, 2010). As in animals, cholesterol
seems to have different impact depending on the age in humans.
In humans, high total cholesterol levels seem to have no impact on
younger individuals, while it is detrimental for cognitive function-
ing in middle aged individuals, and beneﬁcial for older individuals
(Golomb et al., 2004; Olson et al., 2008; Schruers, 2010).
As for the relation between peripheral serum cholesterol and
cholesterol content in the CNS, there is currently no evidence for
any net transportation of cholesterol from the periphery, across
the blood–brain-barrier, into the CNS (Dietschy and Turley, 2004).
Whether low peripheral levels of cholesterol have any correlation
to central levels is not entirely certain since the supply of
cholesterol in the brain is supplied almost entirely from local
production (Dietschy and Turley, 2004, Lütjohann et al., 2004).
Worth mentioning is that alcohol abuse, is possibly associated
to alterations in lipid proﬁle (Frohlich, 1996), not necessarily with
total cholesterol levels, (Maturu and Varadacharyulu, 2012).
5. Strengths and limitations
Strength of our study was the well characterised clinical high
risk group. Suicide attempters with a high frequency of personality
disorders and depression reported frequent exposure to childhood
trauma and had used violence as adults. Furthermore, the expo-
sure to and expression of interpersonal violence were assessed
with the same clinical instrument. Most of the patients were
medication free.
Major limitations were a small sample size, leading to a
limitation of the amount of independent variables we could use.
We also had some missing data, there was however no indication
that the patients with or without cholesterol measurement were
clinically different. It would also have been interesting to have
been able to study the lipid fractions, since HDL fraction seems to
be relevant in relation to childhood trauma and used violence.
The relatively large age span might also somewhat confound
the results. Total cholesterol increases with age, and the environ-
mental effect on total cholesterol is probably of greater importance
for older than for younger. The effect of impulsive-aggressive traits
is often present in young suicide but is found to decrease with age
(McGirr and Turecki, 2007). Another limitation is the recall bias.
6. Conclusion
In summary, we found a signiﬁcant correlation between expo-
sure to violence as a child and expression of violence as an adult
(i.e. cycle of violence), only in the group with cholesterol levels
below the median. Serum cholesterol may thus modify the
effect of the “cycle of violence” and might be of interest as a
biomarker concerning risk of expression of violence in traumatised
individuals.
Appendix A. Supplementary material
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in
the online version at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.psychres.2014.01.
009.
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